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Sunday, July 3, 2022

Culmore 
United Methodist Church

Welcome and 
Good Morning!
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Grace

forgiveness

loving kindness





It’s unfair that a human rights abuser like Saul

gets forgiven, or a thief hanging on a cross

who has a conversion just before death.

Yes, it’s unfair—gloriously unfair I would say.
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We deserve God’s wrath and get God’s love, 

deserve punishment and get forgiveness.

We don’t get what we deserve…

We do nothing to deserve grace

and get life eternal…. 
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Grace is gloriously unfair…

Praise God that it is so!

—Philip Yancey



Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of you 

has a grievance against someone.    Forgive as the Lord 

forgave you. And over all these virtues put on love,

which binds them all together in perfect unity.

Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body

you were called to peace. And be thankful….

And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all 

in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father

through him.

Opening Prayer

Loving God,

How can we comprehend Your amazing grace?  It defies explanation.  

The wisdom of the world says, “You get what you deserve.  You have 

to pay the price…” 

But You turn the “wisdom” of the world upside down. You forgive us 

when we don’t deserve it.  You show us mercy when we deserve punishment.  

You give us second chances—grace—allowing us to try once more.

We give thanks for Your amazing grace.  Amen.





Jonah 2: 8-9  

Jonah’s song of praise to God 

from inside the fish

Those who cling to worthless idols turn away from 

God’s love for them.  But I, with shouts of grateful 

praise, will sacrifice to you.  What I have vowed I 

will make good.

I will say, “Salvation comes from the LORD.”



Micah 7: 18-19; Isaiah 43:25; Jeremiah 31:3

Who is a God like you, who pardons sin and forgives transgression?

You do not stay angry forever but delight to show mercy.

You have compassion on us; you tread our sins underfoot.

You cast all our sins into the depths of the sea.

I, even I, am he who remembers your sins no more.

I have loved you with an everlasting love;

I have drawn you with unfailing kindness.



Jonah 3:10; 4: 1-3

When God saw what they did and how they turned from 

their evil ways,  God changed his mind and did not bring 

on them the destruction he had threatened. 

But to Jonah this seemed very wrong, and he became 

angry.



Jonah prayed to the LORD, “Isn’t this what I said, LORD, when I was still at 

home?  That is why I ran away.”  

“I knew that you are a gracious and compassionate God,  slow to anger and 

abounding in love, a God who relents from sending calamity. Now, LORD, 

take away my life, for it is better for me to die than to live.”



If you stand in the sunlight, 

does that diminish the sunlight falling on me?-

-Tolstoy
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There’s no limit to God’s grace. 

It can’t be measured.



Scripture: Matthew 20: 1-16 (adapted)

For the kingdom of heaven is like

a landowner who went out early in the 

morning to hire workers for his 

vineyard. Sending them to the vineyard, 

he agreed to pay them the usual daily 

wage.  Throughout the day he ventured 

out several times, always sending those 

he met to the vineyard to work, saying, “I 

will pay you whatever is right.”

Reader #1



When evening came, the owner of the vineyard 

called his foreman to pay the workers, beginning 

with those who started working late in the day.  

All of the workers, from first to last received the 

same usual daily wage.

Many workers grumbled at this, saying, “These 

last worked only one hour, and you have 

paid them equally to us who have worked 

all day in the hot sun.”  

Reader #2



But the vineyard owner replied,  

“Friends, I am doing you no wrong. Did 

you not agree with me for the usual 

daily wage? Take what belongs to you 

and go.” 

I choose to give to this last the same as 

I give to you. Am I not allowed to do 

what I choose with what belongs to 

me? Or are you envious because I am 

generous? So the last will be first,      

and the first will be last.”
Reader #1



Reader #1

1 Corinthians 1: 20b: 

“Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the world?”



Reader #1

John Wesley believed in vocational work 

for the love of serving God. These three 

basic points from John Wesley’s famous 

sermon entitled, “The Use of Money,” 

held that doing the first two without 

regard to the third was none other than 

“ROBBING THE POOR.”



Communion
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Holy Communion

My sisters and brothers, Christ invites  us all to 

His table.  He asks that we love him, confess our 

sins, and grow close to him in faith. 

In this holy space, let us prepare our hearts and 

minds to receive his holy sacrament. 



Prayer of Confession & Declaration of Forgiveness 

Our heavenly Father, You know how often we stumble.  We don’t 

come to this table trusting in ourselves; but instead, trusting in You 

and Your unfailing mercy.  

Christ died for us while we were yet sinners, which proves His love 

and grace.  We are a forgiven people.  Amen



The Great Thanksgiving

Pastor: The Lord be with you; 

Congregation: and also with you.

Pastor: Lift up your hearts.

Congregation: We lift them up to the Lord.

Pastor: It is a good and joyful thing to always give thanks to you.

Even when we turned away and our love failed, your love 

remained steadfast. And so we praise Your Holy name.



Leader: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,

Leader: God of power and might, 
God of power and might, 

Leader: Heaven and earth are full of your glory
Heaven and earth are full of your glory

Leader: Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna in the highest. 

Leader: Blessed is the one who comes 
Blessed is the one who comes 

Leader: in the name of the Lord.
in the name of the Lord.

Leader: Hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest. 



On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took the bread, 

gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: 

“Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you.                                                                  

Do this in remembrance of me.”



When the supper was over, he took the cup,  he 

gave thanks to You, gave it to his disciples, and 

said, “Drink from this all of you.  This is my 

blood of the new covenant poured out for you 

for the forgiveness of sins.   Do this, as often 

as your drink it, in remembrance of me.”



When the supper was over, he took the cup, 

gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples, and said, 

“Drink from this all of you. This is my blood of the new 

covenant poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. 

Do this, as often as your drink it, in remembrance of me.”

… And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ  we offer 

ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice in union 

with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.



Leader:  Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 

Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again 

Leader:  Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 

Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 
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All honor and glory is yours, almighty God, now and forever.

Amen, amen, amen.

Amen, amen, amen.



Loving and eternal God,  pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here and on 

these gifts of bread and wine.  Make them be for us the body and blood of 

Christ, that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.  

By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in 

ministry to the entire world, until Christ comes in final victory. Amen

Blessing of the Elements



Just as there is one loaf, we who are many are one body. 

Just as we all partake of one loaf, the bread which we share 

is also a sharing in the body of Christ. 

The cup over which we give thanks is a sharing of the Blood of Christ.

Breaking of the Bread Lifting of the Cup



Partaking of the Elements



Community Prayer

Gracious Father, 

We give thanks for Your grace, your forgiveness, your 

loving kindness.  We are awed in the face of Your gift so 

freely given, so undeserved.   Help us embrace this gift of 

grace, and then joyfully and generously share that same gift 

with one another.  As the apostle Paul instructed us, may we 

“see to it that no one misses the grace of God.  Amen.



We give thanks for this wonderful, 
generous community of faith.  

Offering



Benediction
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